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TIIE CONVENTION.

Yesterday's convention was one

^Hn which every one aired his persongrievances.While at times it was

^ maewhat stormy It adjourned with
^Bractlcally everybody satisfied.

The voting down of the two term
^ resolution adopted four years ago^Bpoved a surprise no doubt to a great
^Epany people throughout the county
^BB&d votes were cast by the delegates^^Bfrom the different precincts against

the two term propolstlon, when as

la matter of fact a majority or the
^^B voters in their precincts are in favor

of such, a policy.
However, the action of the convenI^Btion does not bind any of the pco

It merely leaves the situation I
^Bior the people to deal with as they^ may see Ut at any future election.

ritOM W1LK1NSO..

- Messrs. Clarence Daw and Kbc
Rate iff were Washington visitor
last Saturday.

Misses Nora Daw and Kathleen
I Bishop spent the glorious Fourth

In Belhaven.
We announce with regret the in

Kdisposition of Mrs. G. W. Gaylord.
Mrs. John Benson and Miss Zudie

I Giles returned to their home Mandayafter a two weeks visit of relaIlives and friends in Hyde county.
'Miss Susie Harris is now visiting

I relatives in Hyde county.
Miss Eva Gaylord spent Monday

I in Belhaven.
Mrs. Nelson Mixon and little daugl.

ter Gracie returned to their home
In Belhaven Wednesday after a fewdaysvisit at the home of her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. CrumpMiss

Audrey Brooks of Bath, if
the guest of her cousin. Mrs. W. B
Boshen.

Misses Eva Gaylord and Wlsie
I Duke were the guests of Miss Odessa

Crumpler Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duke left Tues

day (or Washington to be with their
daughter, Adelaide, who had to undergoan operation Tuesday In the
Washington Hospital. We wish Miss
Adelaide a speedy recovery to health

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gibbs are now

occupying the residence formerly occupiedby Mr. Lonnie Dunbar.

Darwin's Regret.
If I had to live my life over again

I would have made a rule to reac
some poetry and listen to some music
at least once a every week. for per
haps tho parts of my brain now atro
phled would thus have been kepi

i; alive through use. The loss o'f these
tastes is a loss of happiness, and may
possibly be injurious to the Intellect
and more probably to tho moral char
actor, by enfeebling the emotional
part of our nature..Charle9 DarwSc

8oft Soap Used With Concrete,
A solution of soft soap Instead of

water wasNiscd in making a waterproofconcrete in building the foundationof a grain elevator on a river
bank in Budapest.

Would Be Dangerous.
Almost any man would be sent to

the penitentiary or an insane asylum
If he admitted as much to his discredit,
that wasn't true, an ho will admit falselyto his credit.

NOTICE.

Under a deed of trust executed tc
the undersigned by I. W. Ackiss and
J. L. Taylor. December 1, 1908, tc

5. sec\ re certain notes therein descrlb
ed due Isabella Craddock, I will se!"

j^; at the Courthouse door In Washington.on Wednesday. August 19th al
12 o'clock M., for cash the following
described property in Belhaven, Beat
fort county, particularly described at>
follows: I

That parcel of land and dwelling
house thereon in Belhaven. N. C.,
adjoining the 'anda of J. H. Cone
and others, beginning on the East

K side of Pamlico street at J. H. Cone*?
corner and runrflng witr said streetlp South 47 West 60 feet, thence *8outh
43 East 140 feet, thence North 47
Beat 60 feet to oCne's line, thence
with auld line 42 West 140 feet to
|he beginning, containing 8400 squ
feet more or less,

t July 9. 1914.
K J. H. McMUL/DA,N. JR..
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Constantinople's Mosques.
There are three hundred mosques

In Constantinople, of which tho IS
royal ones arc regarded as the finest
In the world. Tho meaning of the
name of Turkey's capital la "city of
Constantino." Tho most noted of tho

g.hl« ..a vuav VI I. OVJIUIB, IUO
first ancient existing Christian church,
which was converted Into a mosque In
1463 on the capture of the city by
the Turks under Mohammed II.

Must Have Been. ,Bays Mr. Filson Young in the Pall
Mall Gasette: "I began yesterday by
Bwimming In a sunlit sea, continued It
by motoring through a hundred miles
of lilac and gorse, and ended it listeningto tho most perfect concert
program at Queen's hall that I have
ever heard. Was It not a
happy day?" The answer. Fllson, Is
in the affirmative. Mr. Punch remarks.

Pointer for Swains.
"The damsel who hateth thee greeteththee with soft words, saying: 'Behold,I am exceeding glad that thou

hast come; thou rejoicest mine eyes.
Lo, surely It was sweet of thee to
call." But as for her who loveth thee,
lo, she runneth to the door, she holdeththy two hands, saying only, 'Oh,
Ned!'" ."The Maxims of Noah,'' by
Gelctt Burgess

Harder Task to Do Present Duty.
Pleasant It is to entertain the pictureof ourselves In some future scene,

planning wisely, feellug nobly, and executingwith the holy triumph of tho
will; but It is a different thing, not in
the green avenues of the future, but
in the hot dust of the present moment,
to do the duty that waits and wants
us..James Martlneau

An Actor In Spite of Himself.
President Arthur Twining Hadley,

of Yale, used to recall with zest hia
one appearance, in Ills early days, as
an amateur actor They didn't giro
me any words to speak," he said; "all
I had to do was to walk across the
stage, but it brought down tho house."
.The World's Work.

,
r

Dally Thought.
W© do not know what ripples of

healing aro set In motion when we simplysmile on one another. ChristianitywaDts sunny people..Henry Drum-
mend. |1
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Waken*. Something Akin. tl

To be able to appreciate anything ^
excellent reveals that something akin eto that excellence also dwells in onrlelves..TheChristian Register.

ii
c

Drama Followed the Dance. L
In ancient times the dance was the tDrst mode of entertainment; then ^came the drama, derived from a

Qreek word, meaning "to act." In c
Qreece It was given In the onen or ^
In building®, known as theaters, after
a Greek word meaning "to see."

Spoiled the Effect
"What's the matter?" a colleague

asked of the advertising manager.
"Matter enough. The fools haTe
placed Mme. Soprano's testimonial
for a cdld cure on the same page with
the announcement that she had a sore
throat and couldn't sing.".Topeka
Journal.

The Making of a Man.
No university can make & man. . . .

Men may load themselves with lore
tHl they stoop beneath the weight of
their accumulations, and yet fail to.
lift a caro from the heart of the weary,
or Impel a single soul an Inch on Its
way to God. The real building of a
man Is within..Dr. Clifford.

I

Elephant Remembered Him.
When Henry Shaw revisited a circusto which he had belonged many

years before, no one of the people connectedwith It recognised him, but
tho elephant started trumpeting sb
soon as he appeared, and showed
every sign of glad recognition.

mImportance of Trifles.
After a mad chase tho escaped Innitlcwas carried back to his ward and

the affairs of the asylum were resumedas before. Beats all," panted
an attendant, "how the wheels of a

large Institution can be stopped by a
loose nut."

Sex Ole Cliff Pox.
"Honesty Is largely a matter o* not

being found out Ye can't call a man
x heavyweight Jest because he's at th'
ion.look at th' foam on beer.".Do» r

trolt Free Press. j,
I

Good Things Must Be Used. I
Good Is no good, bat If it be spent; b

Tod gives good for no other end..? d
Spenser.
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ATOLK SOUTHERN &A|lROAn
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From New Bern SI
Schedule Feres

r. Ooldflboro 6.50 a. .|t.!0
r. I*aQrange 7.It a. «....|2.50 *
r. Klnston 7.45 a. m....|2.50 b
r. Dover 8.05 a. m.,..f2.5Q b
r. Beaufort 7.00 a. mv. .68.00
r. Morehead C 7.10 a. m.... »I.OO
r. Oriental * '" 7.40 a. m... .»3.00 J
r. New Bern 9.05 a.$*.60 "

r. Vanceboro 8.45 a. m....91.60
r. Washington 10.40 a. m.... 61.60
r. Norfolk 8.45 p. m.
Hates In game proportion from all
termediate stations.
Tickets good returning only on
fecial train lefcving Norfolk at 8.00 v

m.. July it, It 14. i
I8IT VIRGINIA BEACH CASINO,
he most perfect resort In the Soutn. 1

Every modern Amusement Do- *

vice. r

D. KYLE, H. 8. LEARD, J
T. M. O. P. A. ;
Norfolk. Va.

-9-5tc. J
NOTICE OF 8AUL

I By virtue of the power of sale con- 1

lined In a Deed or Trust to me excutedby D. M. Wlndley and wifo. 1
ated January 12tb,_1905, and duly
ecorded" in tne Register's office of \
leaufort county-in book 125, page 1

56, which la hereby referred to, and 1

pon demand of the holder of the in-
obtednees thereby secured, I will \
»1U at public auction, for cash U,

hehighest bidder at tho Courthouse
oor of Beaufort county, on Thursay,22nd day of July. It'l4, at noon,
liat lot or parcel of land, situated
i the town of Belhaven and descrlbdaa follows:
Beginning on Main 'street at LewiLatham's (deceased) Southwest

orner and running with the said 1
atbam'g line North 47 East 200 feet
o J. H. Coue'e Southeast corner;
hence North 43 West with the said
:one'B line 60 feet; thence South 47

«rl»h fimttK1, 1I«* VAA _foo» _f/».

Iain street; thence with the eaid
treet Soufb 43 Beet'60 feet to the
eglnnlng, it being the ume lot of
end conveyed to the sold Magpie
Vlndley by D. M. Dough and wife
iy deed dated August 18, 1899 reordedin the aald Register's office
n bodk 103, #age 198, which is also
eferred to, and being composed of
hree parcels conveyed to D. M.
lough by J. M. Smith, see Book 90.
>age 463. and book 108. pages 19^
99. for further description.
This June 22. 1914.

A. D. MacLEAN,
Trustee.

[-23-4wc.

"

NOTICE. forth

Carolina, Superior Court.
Beaufort County, Before the Clerk
W. B. Morton and. wife, Melissa
Morton; George O. Morton; D. P.

Mount and wife, Lucy D. Blount;
J. A. Bell and wife. Aim M. Bell;
V. B. Morton and wife. Clara 8. Moron,J. W. Andrews and wife, Mary
I. Andrews; G.-M. Roberson and
rife, Sophia O. Roberson. H. U. Moron;F. H. Rollins an*! wife. Alire
I. Rollins: h. B. Seanght and wite,
Cathleen B. Searight; Malsom N.
logart; Walter T. Bognrt and wife,
Mrgie Bogart; Win. M. Bogart and
rife, Ada Bogart, Gilbert B. Bogart
,nd wife, Katie Bogart; Robert C.
logart. J. Sheppard Morton and
sabelle G. Morton (the last two nam
d being infants, by their next friend.
V. Z. Morton:)

vs.
u. m. uarter; r ranres anarrer ana

lusb&nd, Marline Shaffer; Laura
barter; Theodore F. Davidson and
rife. Sallle Carter Davidson; Mar7
Jrayson, George Darden, Jr; Grace
)arden; Mrs. Holly H. Hester (nee
dellssa Darden and husband, H- H
Jester; Mrs. George Darden 8r;
^eonard L. Jackson; and all,other
leirs at law of George Darden Sr.,
leqeased, (names unknown.)

NOTICE.
'or
Frances Shaffer ana husband, Marine8haffer; Mary Grayson; Mrs. Hoi

y H. Hester (nee Melinsa Darden)
ind husband, H. H. JJester; George
)arden, Jr., Grace Darden. Mrs.
leorge Darden, Sr.; Leonard 1a
ackson and all other heirs at law
if George--Darden, Sr., deceased,
names unknown;)
To you and to each of you: Yoif

,re hereby notlded that an action,
n titled ag above, has been commencedIn the 8uperlor Court of
leanfort Connty, North Carolina,
bat the said action Is brought for
he purpose of selling certain lands
n Beaufort county, Bath townihlp,
forth Carolina, for partition, and
ou are hereby required to appear
nd answer or defur to the complaint
iled therein in the office of tlje Clerk
f the Superior, Court of Beaufort
bounty on thp 25th day Of August.
914, or the relief therein prayed «

or will be granted. <
This 27th day of June, 2914. r «

GEO. A. PAUL,
Hark Superior Court, Beauforf Co.
North Carolina.

-29-4wc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

f Laura B. O'Neal, deceased, late
f Beaufort County, N. C.. thia Is to
otlfy all persons haying claims
gainst the estate of said deceased,
> exhibit them (o the undersigned
n or before the 20th day of Juno.
915, or this notice will be pleaded
i bar of their recovery. All per
>ns Indebted to said estate .will C
lease make immediate payment. < j
This 20th day of Jnne, 1914. I

a iiftTi-n nimiCTA Br I HrmlM

V*lu*bl^ Re ed

Ml* reactlou trom dwdly drupa
eatroy, th. healthy tleauaa of tha
47 and toaTaa tha eyatam sucepUlato otnar dieeaaea
This means that yoa moat bo contantlytahtni modiolus to temporarirbatld up what another has torn
own.
It la no small thing to hart th®

nisbe.l product of this noted'©hamitwithin eaay reach and at hut titlecost.
Polk hi tiler's Liver PtUa can be

rocured at your druggists or at the
ounflry atorea fc* 10c a box.
They are safe aad effective and

tot only core sick headache, billouaeaa,etc.. but 1{ taken occasionally
orve as a general tonic, keep the
ystem invigorated and prevent such
rouble* as sick headache*, billousim8,piles, appendicitis, ftstula and
>ther troubles which come from a

Vsordered liver.
l*otf<t poison ybur system with

ralomel or weaken It with salts or

Irlngont liquids
Send for e free sample or buy a

jox from your druggist or general
itore now and let nature's own remelyrestore you to normal health. Bx
imine carefully the coupon you will
Ind in each box.worth 2 1-Ic. Polk
Uiller Drug Company, Inc., Richuond,Va.

man under GO wanted. No experl'ence nesded. $100 month. Write
quick. Sox A-409, Cincinnati,
vmp..
7-11-ltp.

WANTED.SPACE ON VACANT
lota for BUI boards. 8m Hugh
Watson.
7-11-lwc.
v

MR. ANYBODY.WELL TRADF
you gas boat for auto and pay differenceif any doe. Box 237. N.
B..Boat not for sale. I only
hare trading notion.
7-l«4fc..

NEWS STAND.J. A. WILKINSON
'proprietor. AH papers and mag
asines carried and delivered
prompt Opposite Postofflce.
7-9-tfc.

POR SALE.ONE FINK ^ YOUNG
driving mare, harness and buggy.
8. J. Merriman, Jr.
7-8-lwc.

y.
FOB OCRAOOKE.GAB BOAT JOBS

phlne leaves Fowle's dock Saturdaynight, July 11th, 11 o'oloek.
Returns Sunday night Ronnff
trip 12.00. J. R. Mullen.
7-8-4tp.

FOR SALE.BARGAIN. A NEW
Milch hand cow. Part Jersey. S.
J. Merriman, Jr.
7-6-1 we.

WOMEN. SELL GUARANTEED
Hosiery to friends and n,elghr

^ bors; 70 per cent profit; Make 810
Dally. Experience unnecessary.
International Mills, Box 4029*
West Philadelphia, Pa.
6-15-6mop.

NOTICE.

'By virtue of the authority vested
In us as School Committee, District
No. 10, Chocowlnlty township, we
will sell at the Courkouse door on

Saturday, August 1st, to the high
est bidder for cash a certain tract of
land on the NewVBern road, five mlier
from Washington, containing oar
sere, more or less, this being tho site
of the old Buck school bouse.

L. H. HARD1SON,
M. V. HODGES. £
L. A. TAYLOR.

v Committee
7-9-5we.

, AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.

To the travelling public first j^ias*
lutomoblle service at reasonable
prices. I will meet yon at any place
vt any time. Address or apply to
C. V. Knight, Aurora. N. 0.
l-a-rtrp.

Sto IS.
2hiekuu, romt...........100100
^hlckeoi, grow... : . .100 to 4to
Iheorllnu lOOlOe
orr.b Ikln., ,uh 10# 140

SHggpalWool, fro, frtttt b.TT.. ...14c to lie
.It. tifk«r». pw Ik. 1(0
10000 * kit! ...... SO# (So

cash at the Courthouse door In Bmu- *

tort county, tho following deecrlb-
*4 two tracts of load: >-7PlretTract: A cartaln tract or
parcel of land sitaeted In Beautori

_

county. Pantego township, and In
.

the town of Belhaaan. being that *

t&MWSVTSBtf .
and wife on tie iith day of March, .
1*01. and which deed la recorded in .
hook 107. pal* 481, of the Beaufort *

county records. *
Second Tract. A certain tract ot

land In Beaufort county, Pahtago
township, snd^ in tha^town of^Belha-
leading from Belharan to PuiUgo 1
SO feet, manning northward 100
feet, being some land conveyed to
Laura A. Simpson by W. J. Bullock
which acid dead Is duly recorded lr
the oEce ot the Register of Deedt
of Beaefort county In book 10T. page
lit; tho Intention hereof being U
deaorlbe nil the lande In Belhareo .
which wer# willed to Mitchell Wil-

llamaby I-aars Simpson. .

This done 17th. 1*14.77JUNTOS D. QB1HE8,
Trustee .

0-11-4WC.
a X: ^NOTICE.

j
Notice la hereby given that the

anderaigaed has this day dnly oaalt- .

fled as executor under the Last will .

and Testament of Samuel Peele, do p
ceased, late ot Beaufort county. and c
all persons holding claims sgalnsl
the said .estate will present the eamc
te mo, duly verlsed, within one year
front the date ot.thla notice, or Utlt
notice will he pleaded la bar of their
reeovero. All persons indebted ttf .
the eald'wtaU wlU please make lm- .

mediate payment. .

This Jane *4, 1*14. .
T. M PEEL, .

xeontor .

W. A. Thompson, Attorney. e

Htfwp. .

CLEARS COMPLEXION.REMOVES \
tana huhtwtew, .

and disfigured with pimples, amp-
~

tlons, blackheads, red rough akin, #
or suffering the tortures of Ictsbs, #
Itch, Utter, salt rheum. Just ask

0
TOUT druggist for Dr. Hobeon's Be. 0
sema Ointment. Follow the simple #
ways helps. Relief or moa»r bask.

m

EXCURSION BAtfis ~

To The #

v ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
*

The Standard Railroad of the #
South.

.

Rood Trip Rates. ,From Washington, N. C.. to Wash- #
tngton, D. C.. . .. $11J5 #
To Baltimore, Md. #11A3 #
To New York City #90AS
To Boston, Mass faufi 7

Tickets on sale every day until *
September SO via Norfolk and steam ,
sr. with final return limit October ,
day at 4 o'clock. r
To Wilmington. N. a.. . .$5.00 .

To* Norfolk, Va fg.75 .
For snmmer excursion rates to

__

meny mountain, lake end pleasure 7
resorts end for any other Informs- ,
tlon, reservations, etc., call oa 8. R. .
CLARY, Ticket Agent, or address .
W. J. CRAIO, T. C. WttlTR. «,

P. T. M. 0. P. A. .

Wilmington, N. C.
__

FOR FROST BITKB sad CUAPPKB e
SKCf,For trost bttcm. bsjv wngers end .

toes; chapped hands aad ilea, ehil *

blelua, coll eorea, rod and rongb *
skins, there Is notBins to equal a
Bucktea'e Arnica Sain, mope pain .at una and beaia qulcklx- If atari _noma thara abonU ba a box handy *

all tbo time. Boat remedy tor & *

akin dlaaaaaa. ttahtng aexome, tatter,pllbf, ate. Ma. An drugglei. or bp TmaU. M. B. llackjao A l)a_ ihnadal .obia aa at. laala.

NoncK Of BAUL
Br Tlrtaa ol the power of tela a

contained in a mortgage dead to meexecuted bp Waaler Peebles, dated
» February loth, 1HS, and recorded *

In lb* Register's olBce of Beaufort *

coantr in Book 174. page t«7, which *
la herebr referred to default hiring o
been made In the payment of the In-debtednese theteby secured, I will e
sell, at the Courthouse door of Boat- *
fort aouoty, for oaah to tho btgheatbidder, 6n Thursday, the 16th day o
of July, 19H, at noon, a tract of *
land In Bath township, Beaufort .
county, deeertbod In the said mortg-
age aa follows: .Bonnded on the South by the _land of R. C. Wlndley'a helrt, tho *

Rom Mill pond and tbo Stlekney *

land; on the Bast by the Seine Brian
lend, the Roes Mill pond and the e
Keech land; oa ths North by the land
Of.w. T. Farrow and on the West
by the lends ot R. C. Wlndley'e belre
and W. T. Farrow, containing POO *

acree. more or toof sad known as tho
_JObn T. Oeylord land, and being the .

save, devised.. by him to Bailie R.T
* This Jane ISth, l»lt

HMOnwraUKi e
.. worteegee. .

S-1*.f*w»e i g"Te^~T
_

e mrnrnm
^

»
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ROBERT S. WRIGHT
Public Stenographer
County Court House
Washington, N. C. f^T* ^

Dr. L..R Schubert
»%M '
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